This paper presents a reliable electrical solution for the irrigation system. A new method is proposed to select optimum rating of irrigation pump. Ratings of the pumps are selected based on water requirement for the crops grown in the field. The suction and discharge heads offered to the flow of water in selected field are assessed. Further, the motor rating capable of pumping the required amount of water against the corresponding head is selected. Pump will deliver the calculated amount of water and hence rating will be optimum. The proposed methodology is successfully tested for selecting an optimum rating irrigation pump for a new field located in RARS Bijapur, Karnataka, India. Further, the technique is used to identify excess rating of pumps installed in 8 fields in Badanur, Karnataka, India. Results clearly show the excess installation in all cases studied. The proposed method helps in preventing excessive HP installation thereby saving energy. It is also useful for water management.
INTRODUCTION
Major part of the cultivated lands around the world depend on irrigation and rest relies on the rainfall. Irrigation, therefore, is essential for good crop yield. In the present scenario flood type irrigation system is employed in large scale. This motivates the farmers to select rating of irrigation pump based on the head offered in the land. Hence, neither water is saved nor the electricity. Further, much of the research work is observed around maximum water output discharge, improvement of lifetime of pump, identification of effective head, etc. However water management and selection of optimum rating of the pump have not been considered.
As of March 2010, 7334 solar PV based irrigation pump sets are been installed in India, which will operate independent of the grid connection. In such case, the selection of the HP rating of the irrigation pump will be of prime importance due to economic considerations. The number of such systems can be increased by optimizing the pump with water requirements and reducing the cost of SPV installations. Thus with optimized SPV based irrigation system will be feasible option which can make irrigation totally independent of the conventional grid [1] [2] . In conventional irrigation method, farmers tend to maximize crop yields by providing the maximum amount of water to crops. But with water harvesting techniques, optimum amount of water can be supplied for the crops to conserve water.
In order to reduce the agricultural load on the electrical grid, optimization of the irrigation pump capacity is much essential. Hence a methodology is proposed to determine the optimum rating of irrigation pump.
METHODOLOGY

Assessment of Crop Water Requirement [5]
Water requirement of a farmer depends on many factors like size of land, type of the soil, season of the year, temperature, latitude of location and type of the crops grown in the land. Thus the total water required per day can be approximated by these factors. The basic equation for the calculation of crop water requirement is as follows [5] [6] .
Where, ET crop = Water requirement of a given crop in mm per unit of time e.g. mm/day, mm/month or mm/season. K c = Crop factor ET o = Reference crop evapotranspiration in mm per unit of time e.g. mm/day, mm/month or mm/season.
The Blaney -Criddle method to calculate ET o :
The estimates of ET o for the area of concern can be obtaibed directly from the Meteorological Service department. However, ET o can be calculated from Blanely-Criddle method. This method is straight forward and requires only data on mean daily temperatures. The Blaney-Criddle equation is [6] ( ) 
Calculation of Head Offered [3]
The total head developed on the motor depends on the elevation of the water level to be lifted, bends, valves, change in diameter of pipe, frictional head loss. Motor rating increases linearly with head developed on the motor. Various types of heads offered to the flow of water are Static Suction Head, Static Discharge Head, Friction Head, Vapour Pressure Head, Pressure Head, Velocity Head and Total Suction Head. Fig.1 represents the side view of centrifugal pump with suction and discharge head. Foot valve is connected at the input side of the pump to restrict waste materials inside the pump. Water level at the suction side and discharge side will be variable in case of small reservoir but in case of larger reservoir water level (static suction head, h s ) will be constant. Where, K is a dimensionless coefficient. It depends on the area ratio as shown in Table- 
Head loss Due to Bends:
The head loss due to a bend is given by the expression,
Where, 'K B ' is dimensionless co-efficient and it depends on the bend radius/pipe radius ratio and the angle of the bend As the angle of bend increases, head losses also increases. This is shown in the Table-3. 
Where, K depends upon the type of valve and degree of opening. Table-4 gives typical valves of loss coefficients for gate and globe valves. 
Assessment of Irrigation Pump Capacity [3-4]
Capacity of a pump is the flow rate with which liquid is moved or pushed by the pump to the desired point in the process. It is commonly measured in either gallons per minute (gpm) or cubic meters per hour (m 3 /hr). The capacity usually changes with the changes in operation of the process. As liquids are essentially incompressible, the capacity is directly related with the velocity of flow in the suction pipe. This relationship is as follows, 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The flow chart in Fig.4 describes the selection of irrigation pump set based on the water requirement and head offered to the motor in the location In this case, water requirement for three different types of crops like Chicku block, flower block and arable crop, grown in RARS are considered. These details are considered for the selected land of research station. Rainfall data and the storage capacity of the pond in Bijapur is considered to calculate the water requirement for the crop. The available head at the site is evaluated. The total head includes elevation of pipe, bends, valves and non uniform diameter of pipes. The optimum capacity of the motor is evaluated on the basis of water requirement and available head at site. A storage pond of capacity 1500 CC is constructed to collect water during rainy reason. 
Calculation of Water requirement
Case study-II: Comparison of Pumpset Capacities Installed by Different Farmers with the Matlab Results
In this case study, pump capacity installed by eight different farmers in Badanur village, Karnataka, India are considered. Water requirement for each crop and Head offered to the pump in the locations are calculated.
Further, optimum motor rating is obtained. The results are compared with the motor capacities installed. Fig.6 represents the chart which compares the pump capacity installed by different farmers with results of proposed optimization method. The bar chart reveals that farmers have selected pump capacity by thumb rule, leading to the excessive initial cost and running cost. 
CONCLUSION
The detailed procedure to obtain the optimum specifications of irrigation pump set is presented. Water requirement and differential head are considered for assessing the HP rating. Crop water requirement for different conditions are evaluated. Head offered to the flow of water due to the elevation of pipe, bends, valves and non uniform diameter of pipe is evaluated. Further a model is developed in Matlab to obtain optimum size of irrigation pump set for various heads and water discharge. The results conclude that 0.5 HP DC pump can fulfill the water requirement for 2.5 Acres of area of mixed plantation of chikku, flower, and arable. Pump capacity installed by many of the farmers in Badanur village was analyzed. Water required by each farmer, for different crop and selected area is calculated. Motor capacity is obtained from the water requirement and head offered to the pump in the fields. The comparison of results with actual installed loads reveals that 19.5 HP was installed in excess. It shows that optimized selection of irrigation pumps can be effective in water management as well as in energy saving.
